
The Only Way
to Get Well

Is to take Lapin’s Chiropractic
Adjustments.

If you have been advised an operation or
pronounced incurable, then as

a last resort try us.
Hundreds of our successful cases are

those that have been using drugs for years
without receiving any permanent help.
We have also saved many people from the
surgeon’s knife and we can do the same
thing for you. We use no medieine, nosurgery and osteopathy.

Write or call for ournew booklet of testi-
monials from Wausau people, which also
explains our method. No case should be
considered hopeless until yon have tried
us. Consultation free-

LAPIN & LAPIN
BESSIE It. LAPIN WM. J. LAPIN

META-PHYSICIAN, Chiropractors
and Drugless Methods

The first and original chiropractors in
Marathon Cos. Established in 1911.

Opposite Y. M-C. A. building.

Do You Want |
To Save? j

► iy Call at this bank and get i

’ free of charge a pocket coin j
[ container. Carry it with j

' you all the time and save ,•

. at least one coin every day. 1
• Register the amount saved l
" and before you know it i
y . you will have money in
f the bank. Whenyou have 1
[:> used up one coin container, )

n ask for another and tell <j
>■ your friends about it. <i

t 1l Marathon County 1
Bank \

\■
- --- -■£ —-2? —L

The Brunswick
BnTfet, Restenrant & Dntcii Room

Regular Meals 25c
ED JESS, Prop.

Phone No. 1483, 118-130 Washington St.

L'almo TuDiets

transform weak, broken-down, nerv-

ous wrecks into magnificent types of
pi vsical perfection. They restore

the nerves and kidneys to their normal
conditions and make you look and
feel years younger. Guaranteed. 60
cents. Book Free. The S. R r'eil
Cos., Cleveland. O.
For sale by W. W. Albers, druggist.

/*4?'\ Every Woman
f Is Interested and should
/ 1 know about the wonderful

I S* J Marvel ™rßl* s’"T

I Douche

Ask yotirdruggistfor'V
it. If he cannot sup- v/A—ffV*,—•

ply the MARVEL. A f fV
accept uo other, but mm
send stamp for book. fiJ!
Marv.-I Cos.. 44 E. 23d St., M.T."

C. F. Bismarck
THE OLD RELIABLE

SHOE
REPAIRER

Cement sidewalks are ruinous
to the soles and heels of shoes.
When worn down fetch them to
my shop and l v ill repair them
as good as nev. at prices that
are right.

518 Scott St.

Rubee Wilson Delamarter j
SOPRANO

Eric Delamarter
ORGANIST AND PIANIST

Will accept a limited number of
pupils during June, July

and August

PHONE 1558

PIANO TUNiNG
Has your piano grown harsh in tone or do
the keys rattle and clatter because the
furnace or other artificial heat has let the
screws loose In the action? If so call on

C. F. WOODWARD
THE EXPERT TUNER

and have it properly adjusted and regu-
lated- Leave orders at LAAK’S MUSIC
STORE or Phone HR7 for any work in the
piano tuning or repairing line.

CJIRGMA/TOL- aw VKDL
-THE AIOfITBCT/'

at • wav/ay- \mmMismKSMm
1336 Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

SHORT ITEMS.
Some of the bumper crops of this !

county are being harvested and show .
up fine.

W. R. [Johnson has opened a
branch store for electric supplies in
Marshfield.

Wausau is now going on to 19,000
population. In seven years more note
its figures—2s,ooo and some more.

The regular passenger train on the
St. Paul road was an hour and a half
late Sunday, causing much ill-feeling
all round.

Paper will now be made from straw.
Several pla its will he erected in Wis-
consin next spring. Why not get one
for Wausau?

The Columbia hand gave a concert at
the county square Wednesday evening
and rendered a program which pleased
all who heard it.

Oscar Hammer was fined $lO and
and costs Saturday .forenoon for in-
decent performance and he promptly
handed over the amount.

The city council meets this evening
for the transaction of its regular bus-
iness and hearings which generally
come before that body for disposal.

The Columbia hand rendered some
delightful music in the hand stand in
the court house square Wednesday
evening, and highly entertained its
large audience.

John Hildensperger, who has been
t infined to his home the past two
weeks with a broken shoulder blade,
is steadily improving and will soon tie
able to he out and around again.

A strange auto was thrown out of
commission on Grand avenue Wednes-
day afternoon, the machine losing a
forward wheel. The occupants pur-
sued their journey home and the car
was returned to the city for repairs.

W. A. Swope has installed an in-
genious equipment at the home of
his father, 1394 Sixth street, for the
manufacture and sale of “Crispettes,”
something new and delicious. ' A trial
is convincing.

The ladies of the Swastika club
went to Wausau this morning where
they will hold a meeting with Mrs.
A. W. Baldwin, of Glantion, and Mrs.
Sam Quaw of Wausau. The meeting
will he held at the latter’s home in
that city Merrill Herald.

The state trial orchard" committee
is on an eight days’ tour of inspec-
tion of Wisconsin orchards and among
the places to be visited is the orchard
in the town of Maine, in this county,
which has proved as one of the most
successful ones in the state, this year
showing one of the largest yields.

A sewing and cooking class was
started last week at the high school
under the supervision of the Misses
Brunstad and Bailey. They have also
run a day cooking and sewing class
the past six weeks and this class com-
pletes its term on tiie coming Thurs-
day.

At Merrill, the other day, there
came very near being another drown-
ing accident. A party were out in a
launch above the dam when the mo-
tor stopped. They managed to reach
the river hank by using a pole which
was in the boat. This should prove
a lesson to all motor boat owners.
All boats should he equipped with
oars.

An arrangement has been made for
the holding of a teachers’ institute
in this city during the week com-
mencing August 18 and ending Aug-
ust 22. Previous to the holding of
the institute teachers’ examinations
will he held here on August 14, 15
and 16. There will also he teachers’
examinations at Unity on August
25, 26 and 27.

Letters and postals have been re-
ceived by several of Mrs. Agnes Mur-
ray and her daughter. Miss Margaret’s
friends. Mrs. Murray and her daugh-
ter left several weeks ago for Mexico,
where at Mexico City Miss Murray is
to have an excellent position as a
teacher. In all of these letters Mrs.
Murray gives a very interesting
account of the country.

A medicine vendor, with a long-
tailed coat and gilt buttons, has been
occupying the street corners night
and day during the past week, tooting
his horn and exercising his jaws
and peddling out his cure-alls to the
unsophisticated at so much per. A
few purchasers w ere stung. The dope
seller's license was increased from
$3.00 to SIO.OO and he shook the tow n
for greener pastures.

On account of the copper mine
strike in Calumet and Hancock,
Mich., Gollmar Bros., America’s
greatest shows, has changed their
dates for Wausau to Monday, August
18th. The big show will arrive in
Wausau on Sunday, August 17th.
Gollmar Bros., on that day will pay
over $12,000 to theiremployes. About
400 people of the big show will stop
at the leading hotels on Sunday.

At last work has been started on
the paving of Scott street. A good
sized crew is being kept steadily at
work taking out theold paving which
was in very poor condition and w hich
really ought to have been removed a
long time ago. The new pavement is
to be of brick and will be a great im-
provement over the old cedar blocks.
The work will he completed as quick-
ly as possible after which work on
Washington street will be commenced.

The Wausau Canning company sent
ten men and teams to Waukesha the
forepart of the week where they will
be employed in road building. The
company has about completed it's
season’s run at the local vineries.
The crop, we understand, was not
near as good as it might have been.
There was plenty of straw, but the
yield was poor on account of the cold
weather in the fore part of the sea-
son— Marathon Times.

Costly Treatment.

“I was troubled with constipation
and indigestion and spetu hundreds |
of dollars for medicine and treatment,” j
writes C. H. Hines, of Whitlow. Ark. '
“I went to & St. Louis hospital, also i
to a hospital in New Orleans, hut no j
cure was effected. On returning |
home I began taking Chamberlain's
Tablets, and worked right along. I
used them for some time and am now'

ail right.” Sold by all dealers. adv

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.

Interior Decoration City Hall Building.

Bids will be received at the office of the City
Clerk of the city of Wausau until 2 o’clock p.
m., August 18. 1913, for decorating the vesti-
bule. corridors, public spaces, stair landing,
council chamber and all office rooms of Ist and
2nd floors of the new City Hall building".

Each bidder will be required to accompany
his bid with designs or sketches upon which
the bid is based, and specifications therefor.
The work to lie done in first class manner and
subject to the approval of the building com-
mittee.

Each such bid must be accompanied witli a
certified check ot tive per cent, of the amount
of said bid which such check shall he made
payable to the treasurer ofthe City of Wau-
saiijand shall be forfeited to the City of Wau-
sau in case such bidder neglects or refuses to
enter into contract in accordance to said bid.

Hated Wausau, Wis., July 2ii. 1913.
By order of tlie Board of Public Works and

City Hall Building Committee,
City of Wausau.
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Porch Shades
Not oi\ly rexake your porcK

Cool try Da,y
but cool roorevs, and
give you by ixight a perfect

Sleeping Porch

Wausau Tent
and Awning Cos.

M. LIPSKI
Manufacturer of

Awnings and Tents, Can-
vas Covers, Shades,
Flap, Bunting, Etc.

16 WASHINGTON ST.
. Opposite Old City Hall.

First Insertion July 22, last Aug. 12.
Notice to Creditors

State of Wisconsin. County Court for Mara-
thon County: 1 n Probate.

Notice is hereby given that the time up to.
and including tiie li'ji Tuesday of February.
1914. is hereby allowed to creditors of DavidRoberts, deceased, to present their claims
for examination and allowance. Also that ail
claims so piesented, will be examined and ad-
justed at a regular term of said County Court
to lie held at the Court House in Hie City of
Wausau on the Hist Tuesday of March, 1914.

Hated July 18. 1913.
By the Court,

Clyde L. Warren,
County Judge.

Kwf.utzeh, Bikd, Rosen ueki<y X Okoneski,
Attorneys for Executrix -.

First publication Aug. 5, last Aug- 19.

Probate Notice.
State of Wisconsin, County Court for Mara-

thon County,—ln Probate.
I Notice is hereby given that at the Regular
Term of tiie County Court to lie held in and
for said County at tiie Court House in Hie
City of Wausau, in said County, on tiie Ist
Tuesday, (being the 2nd day) of September
A. I). 1913, at 10 o’clock A. M.. the following
matter will be heard and considered:

The application of Fred Lilge for the ap-
pointment of Fred Lilge of the town of Ham-
burg as administrator of the estate of Herman
Lilge late of tiie town of Hamburg in said
County, deceased.

Hated July 29, 1913.
By- order of tiie Court.
Clyde L. Warren, County Judge.

Henry Miller.
i

First publication Aug. 5, last Aug. 19.
Probate Notice.

3?ateoi Wisconsin, Con ity Court for Mara-
thon County.—ln Probate.

Notice is hereby given that at the regular
term of the County Court to lie held in and
for said County, at the Court House in the

1 City of Wausau, in said County, on the Ist
Tuesday, (being the 2nd day) of September A.
H. 1913, at 10o'clock A. M., the following mat-
ter will be heard and considered:

The application of Richard Bahr to admit to
probate the last will and testament of Fred-
rich Bahr late of the village of Edgar in said
County, deceased, and for letters testament-
ary thereon to be issued to Richard Bahr, of
Edgar, Marathon County, Wisconsin.

Hated July 29th. 1913.
By order of the court,

Clyde L. Wakken, County Judge
Henry Miller.

First publication Aug. 5. last Aug. 19.
Notice of Final Settlement and Assign-

ment.
State of Wisconsin. County Court for Mara-

thon County—-In Probate.
Notice is hereby given that at a regular

Term of tiie County Court to Lie held in and
for said County, at the court house, in tiie
city of Wausau, in said County, on the said
first Tuesday, (being the 2nd day) of Septem-
ber, A. I). 1913. at 10o’clock A. M-. ihe follow-
ing matters will lie heard and considered :

The application of Nathan Heinemann ad-
ministrator of tiie estate of William Ball, late
of the Town of Texas, in said county, deceased
for the examination and allowance of his
final account of his administration, and for
t lie assignment of the residue of the estate of
William Ball, deceased, tosuch other persons
as are by law entitled to the same.

Hated July 31, 1913.
By order of the Court,

Clyde L. Warren.
Henry Miller. County Judge.

The high water in the Wisconsin
river during the past week has
dropped almost to its normal stage
again and all excitement in that
direction has once more passed away.

GET-AWAY CAMP.
(Continued from first page)

sons? service Mr. Ogden of Wausau,
spoke, and in a short, clear talk urged
the boys to take a definite stand for
those things that are right and good.
Many of the boys responded and de-
cided to take a forward step in their
li\es. It was a very impressive meet-
ing, and will long be remembered by
those who were present. These Sun-
day services out under the trees near
to nature, are time and again men-
tioned by the boys as one of the finest
things in camp.

CLOSING BANQUET.
The two weeks went by all too soon

and the last evening in camp came.
Ihe large dining tent was decorated
with Japanese lanterns and a special
banquet was prepared. After the
meal was over a short program was
given.

The cook who had so well fed the
hungry crowd was presented with a
beautiful mantel clock. Then came
the presentation of the two trophy
shields which this year required but
one speech since the Wausau boys
were successful in carrying off both
trophies. The table and tent banners
were also presented to these tables
and tents that had scored the highest.

Those fellows w ho had secured first
and second in the athletic and aqua-
tic contests were awarded their rib- |
bons, and the swimming buttons
were awarded to those who learned
and those who taught them. The
announcement regarding those who
passed the Life-Saving was also made.
The last edition of the On-A-Way
Splasher was read and the company
broke up to go to their tents for the
last time this year.

THE ON-A-WAY SQUAKE.
It is the ambition of every camper

to win the On-A-Way square as a
final distinction of his efforts in
camp. The order of the On-A-Way
Square is apian for winning camp
honors. It is one of the most attrac-
tive aid valuable features of, the
camp because of the all-round person-
al development encouraged by it.
Ten tests are arranged under each of
the follow ing heads: Physical, Social,
Mental, and Moral. Six of these tests
must be passed in eacli division in or-
der to secure the emblem of the first
degree of the order. These tests of

| the On-A-Way Square give the boy
something very definite to work for.
This year eighteen boys were success-
ful in winning the emblem of the
first degree. Eacli year as the boy
goes to camp the tests are made more
difficult and lie is thus eligible to try
for the next degree. To every boy,
where he makes the degree or not, is
given a certificate indicating his
achievements during the time spent
in camp. To help the boy develop
symmetrically is the constant objec-
tive of this camp. The aim of the
camp is to make the time spent there
do the greatest amount of good to tiie
boy during his summer vacation, to
make it not only enjoyable but also
profitable.

The camp this year at Waupaca
was one of the most successful camps
yet held. With thisyear’s experience
and backing it will undoubtedly be
much larger and run for a longer
period next year.

E. W. Brandenburg.

Suffered Eczema Fifty Years Now
Well.

Seems a long time to endure the
awfui burning, itching, smarting,
skin-disease known as “tetter”—an-
other name for Eczema. Seems good
to realize, also, that Dr. Hobson’s
Eczema Ointment has proven a
perfect cure.

Mrs. It L. Kenney writes:—“l can-
not sufficiently express my thanks to
you for your Dr. Hobson’s Eczema
Ointment. It lias cured my tetter,
which lias troubled me for over fifty
years.” All druggists, or by mail, 50c.

Pfeiffer Chemical Cos.
St. Louis, Mo. Philadelphia, Pa.

TRAINING THE YOUNG CHILD
Kindergarten Idea la to Take Child’s

Destructive Desires and Turn
Them Into Educative Play.

The kindergarten idea is to take a
child’s destructive desires and turn
them into educative, constructive play.
So a child may make pictures with his
otherwise dangerous scissors. The
scissors should be a small blunt-
pointed pair. Then furnish him with
black or dark-brown paper—wrapping
paper will suit if there is nothing bet-
ter—and let him make silhouette pic-
tures. The cuttings from the dark
paper will be mounted on white paper
to show up well. At first, help the
little fingers to cut a few geometric
forms, a square, an oblong ,a circle
or a triangle. Then let the child re-
peat these in larger or smaller size.
Cutting straight strips of the same
size, or varying'’sizes, is good work
for the little artist, too.

When this has been fairly mastered,
suggest combinations for making pic-
tures. Select a subject connected with
his own play as, for instance, his
little cart. A black oblong makes the
body, two circles are the w-heels, and
a narrow strip of black paper pasted
to the front is the handle. The child's
set of garden tools may be expressed
in this way, and such familiar objects
as tables and chairs.

Vary the occupation occasionally by
cutting from light paper and pasting
on to the dark.

Don't let this paper-cutting play be-
come too ordinary. Keep it for oc-
casions; and, too. insist that all scraps

be picked up when the play is ovei.

Answer—Nowhere.
“A soft answer turneth away wrath.

A tactful one, by the same token,
saves many a man his Job.”

The speaker was George W. Per
kins. He continued:

“I once had occasion to rebuke *

young clerk for inefficiency. I may
have been too severe. The lad. aftei
all. was faithful and willing, despite t

certain element of stupidity in him.
"At any rate, he slier ced me very

well indeed —as a matter of fact h
.raised himself in my esteem and my
pay roll—when he answered distress
fully to my rebukei-

“ ‘Look here, Mr. Perkins, th
trouble with you is that you wan’. aE
your men to be as clever as you an
yourself. But if we were as clever ai

you are younelf, where then wouM
you be T ”

PERSONALS,
-.■sissurr

—L. Krider was in Birnamwood tile
past week.

—Miss Selma Paff visiued in Merrill
the past week.

—F. T. Zentner of Manitowoc, was
in the city Frida'"

—Attorney R. uciiner was in
Wittenburg on Thursday.

—Miss Katherine Bissell, spent last
Wednesday at Arbor Vitae.

—Dr. L. E. Spencer was in Pond-
du Lac Thursday on business.

—H. J. Hagge came home Saturday
from a business visit in Milwaukee.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. I). Underwood
are spending a week at Eagle River.

—Miss Olga Buerger has been visit-
ing the past week in Wittenburg,
Wls.

—Franklin Bump was in Grand
Rapid? on Wednesday on legal busi-
ness.

—Lynn Cate spent Friday in Stev-
ens Point, visiting his mother, Mrs.
G. W. Cate.

—P. T. Stone lias been in Merrill
the past week on business and also
visiting friends.

—Miss Elizabeth Stoddard of Janes-
ville, Wis., was in this city visiting
friends last week.

—H. C. Ross of Chicago, was a
Wausau v itor Saturday on a busi-
dess'and social visit.

—Mrs. John Ford of Wausau, was
in Antigo the past week visiting her
brother. Dr. Fiatley.

—Miss AlmaFrancis left last Thurs-
day for Watertown where she will
enjoy a three weeks’ vacation.

—Miss Hazel Menier visited her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Menier, in Tomahawk last week.

—E. D. Widmer returned Thursday
from Indianapolis, Ind., where lie at-
tended tiie Stenotype convention.

—Mrs. A. F. Steinke was a guest at
tiie lionie of iier sister, Mrs. Charles
Blair, in Tomahawk the past week.

—Mrs. J. A. Row ley and son, Frank,
left yesterday for Rochester, Minn.,
tiie latter to consult tiie Drs. Mayo.

Miss Olga Heinrich will leave this
week for Roselawn, Mich., where she
will spend some time visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mitchell of
Stevens Point were friendly visitors
in Wausau Friday night and Satur-
day.

—George Morisette left for points
in the northern part of tiie state on
Saturday on a woods cruising expedi-
tion.

—George Langley Merrili, passed
through Wausau Saturday on his way
home from a business trip to Fau
Claire.

—A. W. Prehn came home Satur-
day from Milwaukee where lie at-
tended a meeting of the state fair
board.

—Charles Gilbert returned Saturday
morning from Madison, where lie lias
been at summer school for several
months.

—Frank Kelley who was up at his
cottage on Lake Catherine returned
to this city Thursday evening, going
up again Saturday.

—John Miller, Jr., arrived in tiie
city Thursday from Marshfield, being
called here by tiie illness of his fath-
er, John Millet, Sr.

—II. G. Flietli who had *>eer. visit-
ing with his non, Walter Flietli and
family at Cornucopia, returned to tiie
city on Wednesday.

—Roland Bartlett departed for El-
gin, N. D., on Thursday, where lie
will visit tiie next few months at
the home of an uncle.

—Rufus Manson, who lias been down
from Plum lake about a week, re-
turned Thursday to spend tiie re-
mainder of the outing season.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ross Spence were in
this city last week visiting Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Yawkey. They were ac-
companied by Mrs. Spence, mother of
Mrs. Yawkey.

—A. L. Kreutzer left for his cotJ

tage at Plum lake Saturday morning
to join his wife who had preceded him
some days before, returning home
Monday night.

—C. F. Ogden, secretary of tiie Y.
M. C. A., who has been living on tiie
corner c" Fulton and Fifth tiie past
year is packing his household goods
to store them for a month during
which time lie will be on a vacation

—E. B. Thayer departed Saturday
for Denver to attend tiie Triennial
Conclave of Knights Templar. He
joined tiie Racine Commandery spec-
ial at New Lisbon for a trip to Yel-
lowstone Park and will reacli Denver
tiie lltii of August. He will be ab-
sent about three weeks.

Miss Elizabeth Gardner of Chica-
go, Hi., who lias been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Pradtat their summer
cottage on Lake Catherine, near
Hazeliiurst, came to Wausau Friday
for the first lime in nearly ten years,
and here she has been tiie guest of
Mrs. E. A. Gooding.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wegner, ac-
companied by Miss Paula Koiners and
the Misses Pauline and Margaret
Mathie, left for Moon lake Saturday
morning for an outing with Mrs. Carl
Paff and children who had preceded
them. Mr. and Mrs. Wegner and tiie
young ladies return home tiiis even-
ing- f

—Mrs. E. Seim and son, Edward,
went to Half Moon lake Thursday.
Saturday evening tiie Misses Caroline
and Anna Wettig, Mrs. William
Schmidt and Miss Elizabeth Schmidt
of Milwaukee, went up to the lake,

and Sunday tiie party was joined by
Mr. Seim. Mr. and Mrs. George
Pfeiffer and daughter Marion and
Mr. and Mrs. George Shilling and
daughter Gladys. They are enjoying
an outing at the Olhafen cottage.

The Beat Pain Killer.

Bucklens Arnica Salve when ap-
plied to a cut. bruise, sprain, bum or
scald, or other injury of the skin*will
immediately remove all pain. E. E.
Chamberlain of Clinton, Me., says:—
“It robs cuts and other injuries of
their terrors. Asa healing remedy
its equal don't exist.'" Will do good
for you. Only 25c. at W. W.
Albers. adv

DON'T EXPERIMENT.
You Will Make No Mistake if You

Follow This Wausau Citizen’s
Advice.

Never neglect your kidneys.
If you have pain in the hack, urin-

ary disorders, dizziness and nervous-
ness, it's time to act and no time to
experiment. Tiie.se are frequently
symptoms of kidney trouble, and a
remedy which is recommended for
the kidneys should he taken in time.

Doan’s Kidney Pills is a good rem-
edy to use. No need ’ o experiment.
It lias acted effectively in many cases
in Wausau. Follow the advice of a
Wausau citizen.

Mrs. F. F. W. Hoppe, 319 Third
Ave. N., Wausau, Wis., says: “One
of our family had kidney complaint
and complained of pain and stiffness
in the limbs. He was also bothered
by backache and sharp twinges in his
sides. Different medicines were tried
but not much benefit was had until
Doan's Kidney Pills were used. They
did such good work that the party
who took them gave a public state-
ment in llieir favor. That testimon-
ial has our confirmation at this time.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Mil burn Cos., Buffalo. New
York, sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s--and
take no other. adv.

FOR PROPERTY
DdRQrtINS

SEE

ED. C. KRETLOW
Small Farms, 40 to 80 acres.

Acre lots east of St. Mary’s Hospital.
A 1 1-2 story Frame Dwelling with

one acre of land in Bock’s addition
Grand avenue.

A House and two lots, corner of
Maple street and Eighth avenue.

Splendid Lots in Burnett’s addition.
Get a Lot proposition in Bei!:s add.
A 15-room dwelling on Third street,

with all modern conveniences, for sale
cheap. Also a 5-room dwelling wili be
included in the bargain.

All this and other desirable property
to be sold cheap and on reasonable
terms. Come and see me.

Edward C. Kretlow
Real Estate and Fire Insurance

First National Bank Building Wausau, Wisconsin

WAUSAU PILOT.

NOTICE TO DEALERS AND MAKERSOF ORNAMENTAL STREET LIGHT-
ING STANDARDS.

Bealed proposals will lie received by theBoard of Public Works of the city of Wausau
until 2 o’clock p. in.. August 14th. 1913, for 58
ornamental street lightingstandards of a live
light pattern, same to be delivered F. O, B.cars W<..’*au. Wis. Bidders to submit designs,
plans and specifications All bids tobe accom-panied by a certified check equal to ,v oftotal bid. and to be marked “Bid for Orna-mental Lighting Standards" and addressed toBoard of Public Works, city of Wausau.The Board of Public Works reserves theright toreject any or all bids.Hated Wausau. Wis.. July 29. 1913.

John Kingle.
j29-2t B. c. liowEN.

H. E. Mahuuahut.
Board of Public Works

NOTICE TO FURNITURE DEALERS.
Sealed proposals will be received by the Board

of Public Works of the citi of Wausau until2o’clock p.’si.. August 14th. 1913. for furnishing
and installing in the new city hall building
the followingchairs;

Is birch arm chairs for eoaneilmen. 2birchoffice chairs, 1 oak .Mayor's chair. 27 oak office
chairs. 27 oak arm chairs, 18 oak chairs withback. Bidders to submit sketch or sample and
specifications: such subject to approval of ihe
special city hall buildingcommittee. All bids
to tie addressed to Board of Public Works, city
of Wausau and accompanied by certified check
equal to .V. of hid. The Board of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all bids.

Hated Wausau, Wis., July 29th, 1913.
John Kingle,

2W B. C. (iOWEN.
H. E. Mahouakdt.

Board of Public Works.

SEWER ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the Board of
Public Works of the City of Wausau will meet
at tiie office of said Board at the city Hail, on
Thursday. Aug. 7. 1913. 2 o’clock p. in., for tiie
purpose of making an assessment as provided
Gy law. upon Hie lots and parcels of land
fronting and abutting on the following streets
in the city of Wausau, on each side thereof,
for the construction of a sewer thereon accord-
ing to the Plans and as ordered by resolution
of Hie Common Council of said city. Tiie lo-
cation of said sewer to be on streetsas follows;
Commencing at a iioint in tiie center of Sev-
enth Ave. S.. 180 feet north of the N. line oi
Pardee street, thence running south oil said
Seventh avenue to the intersection of Pardee
street and Seventh avenue, thence east on tiie
center of Pardee street to the intersection of
Pardee street and Sixth avenue S.. thence
south in tiie center of Sixth avenue to the
intersection of Sixth avenue and West street,
thence east on West street to tiie Wisconsin
river.

All persons interested may appear aiiyl lie
heard upon the matter of such assessment and
as to the apportionment of the expense for the
construction of such sewer among tiie lots and
parcels of real estate abutting upon thestreets
aforesaid.

By order of the Board of Public Works,
Wausau, Wis., July 2ti, 1913.

John Kingle.
H. E. Mahouakdt,
B. C. tiOWEN.

WAUSAU, A Tir 1THURSDAY, l\. LJ VJ. /

j Greater America’s Representative Show / T
Diidnctiveijr original and independently Individual. jP

Vlf'W/ An . e *ecl,‘*>ing revelation of realism. A literal and /
v.tUN' Sf vividly perfect reproduction of the passing of the / /jv iy S

Wild, Wild West. Progressing in three years t- //17 7 heights of wotld-fame, and now undeniably the / L* yyi \ LARGEST EXCLUSIVE /')Sy/ -

M Zg\ FRONTIER SHOW /&&&}/B?&**KIN EXISTENCE A^jloy
/ / Ruralcs, Cham-

A living page from pioneer history. A moving / f pion .Vi c n and
photograph of fast-fading border days of danger /

to* y Women Sharpshooters,
and daring. Its prestige and pre-eminence un- v f Experts of the Liriat,
quest. and its reputation forever first and / y - ® uc *t,ng Horses, Hough-
foremost A generation in advance of all / / riders. Line Riders, Range
others. Its appeal as wide a the amuse- y

Rl drs, Pony Express Vet-
ment-loving public. / Honan. Plainsmen, Old

/ * Timers and Herocsof theW'iJder-Fresh from its Great Tri- Skj npss- Steer Throwers. Buffaloes.
umph in New York City, /Cos VT'*/ indun*'Aj er!;, Yow . Pon*.

.. i mm j ii /a iVjw / Indian tomes, and ail the other realWhere if shattered all AjP i/VT f actual, genuine, aimon-pure denizen, ofrecords in attendance, AY the cow :amp and cattle range. Reproducing
popularity and length / the Sports. Frolics .Game,.Gallantries,H„d,hip.,'y" f, y Pfrll. Combats and Adventures and Romantic°t Stay. the Na- yy "and Spectacular Daily Happenings of their Lives.
tion’s Pride end /v~ JafeiV S Indians fresh from campfire and council.making their

ever the /Af ‘

/
first acquaintance with paleface civilization, in fantaa-

-0 I , /_V> .I / f tic native accoutrement* and paint, and exhibiting
reopte S / their’Vat Dances and other V.'eird Rites and Ceremonies,
Choice y Pastimes. Savageries, Hnrscmans.tip, Bow and Arrow Skill,
/v y y y and methods of Hunting. Trapping. Trailingand Ambushi g!

cm v PICKETT0 Xu {>)*/ TV- Modern Urtus. Feature of 7*.**LS*’-
/ Every Exhibition ./cWCL' “

~

Performance,
/ / GALA FORENOON

"

TM / V
/ FRONTIER STREET PARADE f

X* Yy Admiaaion, 50 Ct*. Children, 25 Ct*. _*? V.J .7 Jk / v#
y li cent, andfI.UU .5L£

FIRST TIME HERE A I TTO POT O
SENSATIONAL 1 U LOLL/

Reserved Seats on Sale Day of Exhibition at Dunbar’s Jewelry Store

$ If You Are Keeping Stock %
jjj and have planted corn this year JJJ
d? you should have a Silo.
Of *

ili We Manufacture and Sell the ffl
On <

t CRAINE PATENT
jg TRIPLE WALL SILO *

, fft;r Scientifically and Permanently Constructed. Air
ili Tight, Water Tight and Non-Freezing.

Don’t Bother with Iron Hoops. Don’t Feed W
wf “ Frozen Insilage. V
\it tf\Call and let us show you a model and explain

its advantages.

* Barker & Stewart Lumber Cos. |
w Old Reliable Dealers in Lumber, Lath and Shingles

ISLAND MILL WAUSAU, WIS.

Tiie —-

American
Adding ; mmwiJi
Machine i
The Latest Adder ! •

Costs But $35 J ///
See our exhibit—ask ~~wy

for 10 days’ trial
"

Here is anew price on a comifetenl
Adder. Una machine that is rapid, full
size and infallible.

The very latest machine, built by men
who know, in one of the largest metal-
working shops-

It is an individual Adder, to be plaeed
on one's desk, close to one’s Itooks and
papers. To take the place of the central
machine requiring skilled operators.

It is also intended for offices and stores
where costly machines are a luxury.

The price is due to utter simplicity, and
to our enormous output. Seven keys do
all the work.

Now we make this offer so that
offices everywhere may learn what
inis machine means to them.

Ten Days ’s Test
We will srladly place in any office one

American Adder fora ten days’ test.
There will be no obligat ion, and Chartres

will he prepaid-

Compare it willi any non-lister-even
the, costliest. Let anyone vs. It. See if
any machine can serve bctu .• than this.

.lust send us this coupon and we’ll send
the machine.

f WAUSAU TYPEWmifcK EXCIIANGt,

Wausau, Wls.

| Please send us an American Addins' Maehine i
| for ten tlays’s free trial. (
♦ i| Name i
J t
, Street AJdrrte f

i {i Citp |
| State

Each copied numlier is shown
up for checkiin,' before Ute ad-
uilion is made.

The machine will add. sub-
tract and multiply. With very
slight practice anyone can com-
pute a hundred figures a min-
ute. And the machine never
makes mistaken.

Countless offices, largre and
small, are Kettliik' from these
machines the highest class of
service.

Manufactured and Guaranteed by

WAUSAU TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
WAUSAU. WISCONSIN

SECURE A LOT IN

Pleasant View Park
AT LOW COST

Come Down Saturday or Sunday

PLEASANT VIEW PARK
Offers exceptional opportunities to tiie man with little money for
you can buy a ’ot at a low price and pay for same monthly.
Nicely graded streets, serviceable sidewalk?. These lot* are all
lartre, good soil, well-drained, and overlook tiie entire city, Lake
Wausau, Rothschild and Schofield Within Huee blocks of the
street car and walking distance of most of the factories in the
city. Within half a block of new granite works and a laree lx>x
factory.

Nice picnic grounds with fine flowing springs. Bring your
family and come and spend Sunday in this addition. Get < -tf tiie
car at Town Line Road, then walk three blocks east.

FOR SALE BY

T. M. SMITH
313 Third St. Over Danbar’s Jewelry Store


